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SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION)
AT ASBURY M. E. CHURCH

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MYERS

'fobacco, cutting is Ihe order of the
day. Some tobacco is ripening satis-

factorily, while some went to the bad
during" the wet weather. It is very
difficult to handle, being very snappy
and brittle, and these hot days scald
the weed soon after it is cut if left
lying in the fields; and as it cannot be
handled until it wilts, it seems to be
rather a difficult problem.

J. F. Ellenburg and son, C. D., and
L. M. Wampler, were here one day
last week weighing up some nice cat-

tle bought of Hon, Newton C. Myers
and others. :".- '

. J. 4. .f. .J. 4. .J. 4. 4. .J. jj. .

Church NoUccs

4 4

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN
S. L. NOEL, Pastor. ;

. Geo. W. Doughty, Superintendent
of Sunday schooL

.Judge
" Dana Harmon, ' teachar of

Men's Bible Class.
Sunday school, 9:15 a. m.

Preaching, 10 :30 a. m, Subject,
"Temptation." All have had experi-
ences on this line. Come, we may be
able to help you. ;

Preaching, 7 p. m. v

death of our. 'beloved son and dear
brother," Lee, and ,ha for the beat
tiful floral offerings.

; MRS. LIZZIE GASS.
MR. AND MRS. HOY GASS,' MISS VIRGINIA GASS.
MISS PAULINE GASS.

THe Cap Allen Farm
At Jeraldatown, For Sale AT
AUCTION

THURSDAY, SEPT. 30lh
J tf , ;'''"

Farm, mill and fine timber land,
water in house and barn. Come
to this sale, and when you want
your poperty scld, list it with

Bewley Realty Co.
Office over Central Drug Co.,
No. 2, opposite Court House.

Every one is invited to attend the
Greene County Sunday School Con-

vention, which is to be held in the As-bu-ry

M. E. Church Sunday, Septem-be- d

26th, from 1:30 to 4:30 p. m.
Delegates are expected from the dif-

ferent Sunday schools of the county
and, from all the Sunday schools of
Greeneville. There will be an inter-

esting programme rendered and as
the niecjfing is it is hop-u- i

there will be a full attendance
from all the different denominations.
Please remember the date and come
to said meeting.

.CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia-

tion for-th- kindness and sympathy
shown us during the sickness and

Save feed and set your hogs ready for
market in less time. Prove at our risk that you
can save fully one third your feed, making it
possible to feed every third hog free by feeding

tioUiiQ At 2c a Gallon
Milkollne has a base of pasteurized and sterilized,
modified Buttermilk. It la guaranteed not to con
tain any sulphuric acid or anything of an Injurious
nature to boga or poultry. -

HMUVUIultOni the moat auo.
cessful hog raisers from New Yurie to Cali-
fornia during1 th past seven yean have proved
that Milkoltna belpi and amiata digvation,
tending to iniura tier fact assimilation of feed.
It belpi tons np the aystem ao that boga are
ieaaaubject to disease, and practically insure
gains of ZVt pouada per bead pot day.

University Tesied pftSR
while Ass't Prof, ef Dairy Husbandry at
Missouri University conducted scientific test
on Milkoline and found that Milkolins fod horfl
put on mora weight and showed ezlf mora
profit than boga not fed Milkoline. W. II.
Graham a successful fowler of Mlddfrtown,
Mo aaid $30 worth oi Milkoline made hira an
extra profitof$420k Lee Jackson of Waopingern
Falls, N. Y says Milkoline fixed up a bunch of
hosts In finOBtyle and is great for brood sows.

StretSI midline Is jruaran-UU-n

EOPOII: 4eednottoit)t.aour
or mould. It will kee indefinitely in any
climate. Files do not com near it It Za

always nniform, and is guaranteed to make
yoe money or it doesn't cost you snytbing. .

Distributed by -
KAISER- - BROS. . t

LOWR O UN D -

Mr.' Easterly Leonard is spending
the week-en-d in Appalachian Va.

Send Fry Produce Co. your Peach
Seed. l49-4- t. chg.

Fry Produce Co. want Dry Peach
Seeds. , 149-4- t. chg.

,rSf
Mr. J. L. Crawford leaves tomorrow

for a visit with friends In Knoxville.

Fry Produce Co. want Peach Seeds.
149-4- U chg.

Get your Enamelware at the Nov-

elty Stored 149-3- t.

.1

Mrs. Claud Hurley is spending the
week this guests of friends in Morris-tow- n.

I
i :

W'pay top prices for dry Peacn
Seed. Fry Produce Co. 449-4- t. chg.

Fry Produce Co. , want 5,000 bu-

shels' of Peach Seed 149-4- t. chg.''
Misses Beatrice White, Irma Wells

and Mabel Bible, of Glenwood, were
shopping in the city today.

.
,

.

Peach ; seeds .wanted. Carter &

Weema. . 146-6- t, pd

; Highest price paid for peach seeds.
Carter & Weems. v, 146-6- t, pd

' Mr. H. N. Moore, of Morristown,
ha sbeen the, guest of his daughter,
Mrs. Charles Johnson, this week. V

! Pure pork sausage at Vick Ander
son Co.'s. N

Umbrellas for the Kiddies; also for
ladies and gentlemen. The Novelty
Store. .'. r 149-3- t.

I
Mr. and Mrs G. M. Gammon, of

Newport, are the guests of Mr. arid
Mrs. L. h. Neas for the week-en- d.

' '

.

Get your' Light Globes from us.
We have the Edison.
J4?-8- t. . .

"Pure j?ork sausage every day in the
wefekSt Vick 'Ahderaon '& Co.'s tneat
market.

'Mrs. 0. W. Donaldson and' daugh-
ter, Geraldine, left yesterday for
FararVille, N. C.,' to join Mr. Don-fldso- n.

' '. t ;

yrtkfadWH Jewelry and Ribbon.
The Novelty Store. l49-3- t.

C '.'.;, ; '"I:
' "

Mrs. Grover Hixon has returned to
her home in Johnson City after a vis-- It

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Shown.

MINCES
Jl TKEATRElJI

TO-DA- Y

,V WILLIAM FARNUM

r "THE JUNGLE TRAIL"

MONDAY

EDDIE POLO
'

;, -in--;'.

Seventh Episode) of

"THE VANISHING DAGGER"

Also '.':.'
MACK SENNETT COMEDY

and HEARST NEWS

; We will appreciate your business
and give you the best goods always
for the least money. The Novelty
Store. . 149--

- "Get your new Fall Hat, Suit, Coat,
Dress, Skirt or Waist from the La-

dies' Style Shop, 2nd Floor Novelty
Store. .... . . 149-3- t.

.
'

Mrs. Ed Kenney entertained the
Mothers' Club on last Tuesday after-
noon at her home on Rankin street
with a tea.
1'

Big line of - Rain Coats for chil-

dren and ladies. When you need one
come to see us. i The Novelty Store.
149-3- t. - ...,...:,....-- ,

--

Friday and Saturday wehave spec-- "

ial prices on Ladies , Suits, Wool
Dresses, Skirts and Middy Suits. The

'"
Novelty Store. ,

149-3- t.
' r

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jphnson and
children will go tomorrow1 to Knox-

ville, where they will attend the fair
next week.

'

, Get your , school pencils', tablets,
ink, erasers, colored chalk,, school
bags, lunch baskets and boxes from
us. The Novelty Store. ' 149-3- t.

We are now in position to fill Pre
scriptions written by any doctor.
Give us a trial. Central Drug Store
no. 2, Maim street.
149-2- t. '. ;

..' y ,' 4 ' "

Mrs. Anna Lewis, of Asheville, is

expected to arrive today for a visit
with her brother, Mr. B. M Dukes,
and Mrs. Dukes.

- '..V-"- '

We have all the little tinware and
other things for the kitchen and bath
roon. You will be surprised at the
many things we have. The Novelty
Store.. 149-3- t.

' We are showing the largest line of
Aluminum cooking ware in Greene- -

ville, Come in and get our prices
Every piece is guaranteed. The"Nv;
elty Store. ' ' ' , 149-3- t.

Friends will be glad to learn that
Mrs. N. T. Howard is able to be out
after being confined to her home with
sickness, for several days. , ,

"Cj . v.
'.Pofk sausage, pure, and madd'be.

fore your very eyes, and seasoned to
suit your taste, can b secured now

every day at Vick Anderson & Co.'s
meat market.

'"

Thousands of dollars worth of
Glassware and Chinaware to select
from. We have most everything you
could want. Our prices are always
the best. The Novelty Store."
149-3- f '

Miss Lois Snapp and Mrs. R. S.
Clemmer and daughter, Miss Mary,
of Midway, were shopping in the city
today. Morristown Evening Mail.

The season of the year has arrived
when puret pork sausage tastes good

rind Vick Anderson & Co. announce
that they can serve you now with the

ed kind, every day in the!
week. ', "V

Good news, Ladies;, The Gordon
silk hosiery has no equal every pair
guaranteed. Colors, black brown and
white. If you' ortce wear' them," you
will always wear them. . The Novel-

ty Store. !' ' 'f'. 149-3- t.

Rev. Oscar G. Klinger and. Mrs

Klinger have been asked to assist in
the development of the new and splen
did High School .of, Rogersville, . and
will remove to that place the first
week in October. -

Morristown' Tennessee
v t via.-; t

SOUTHERN

1 HAMBLEN COUNTY FAIR

If our high Sheriff or deputies
again refuse to respond when called,

j as has been the case here, we think
u tSme somethi

Mr, J. A. Harrison and son, Ottis, of
your city, spent Sunday here the
guests of Aunt Hannah Trobaugh and
Mr. and Mrs. Errfest Hartman.

J. E. Bible and family had as their
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Bible and children, of Mohawk. ;

We have been informed that W, N.
Rader ha sswapped his farm here for
the C. S. Walker; farm, three miles

west of your city, on the Knoxville
'

pike.'- ' '
, ; ; - ' ,

-

Hon. J. M, Henard ana W. S. Bi-

ble have purchased a corn harvester,
t Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bible and chil-

dren and Mrs. Ethel , Pennington
fpent Sunday in Morrirtown as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. McAfee.

Mrs. C. C, Bible and Mr. Will Hen-

ard had a slight automobile collision
one 'day last' week at the Henard
scales crossing. Fortunately no one
wa shurt. Miss Estla Blue was act-

ing as flagman fbr Mrs. Bible, but
failed to give the proper signal.

Billy Radsr . moved his family
fiom this naighbprhood to the Glen
wood settlement last week.

Noah Henard and Dal Pruitt left
the first of last week for the great
Northwest to seek , their fortunes
Guess they found it as they returned
Mie patter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays, of Gethsemane
spent Saturday and Sunday here.
' Cecil and Robert, little sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Bible,' are very much

grieved over the disappearance of
their dog a heavy fiste, brindie in
color. Nothing would please the boys
more than information of hi where
abouts.' ' !'v'f;'i-'j- i 'H''u v.
"'James; son. of Mr. and Mrs. J. C

dixon, has been missing since the
4th inst. - He went to Greeneville to
see the Sparks show, and cannot be
found among his relatives' anywhere
They 'would be very glad, to locate
irrtHe is probably-1- 4 years old.
' The ice cream supper at Mt. Pleas

ant Thursday evening of last week
netted about $40, we are informed.

Clover seed is sprouting , in the
windrow; potatoes are rotting in the
ground, due to the wet weather. Ap
ples are rotting on the ground, due to
the scarcity of labor in the fruit belt,
All this means that clover seed, spuds
and apple dumplings will be like a

mad cat's back this winter and next
spring.

'

Cox, the Democratic nominee for
President, deserves the nickname of

"Grany."
'

X.

MRS PICKLE HOSTESS
Mrs. Ferd W. Pickle was hostess

Friday at a luncheon tendered at the
Whittle Springs Golf and Country
club in honor of Mrs. Shaw of New

York, and Mrs. Waterbury of Mem

phis. x
The decorations of the table were

cosmos 1 and the color scheme was
pink and white. Journal and Tri- -

aune. ',"'
'

THE .'MISERY OF -B-

ACKACHE

Removed by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

Muskegon. Mich. "For six veara I
was bo weak in my back at times that 1

could hardly walk.
Lydia E, Pinkbam's
Vegetable Com-
pound was recom-
mended to me and
it made me good and
strongwgain so that
I am able to do all
my work. I highly
recommend your
medicine and tell
everyone I meeti

ill wnat it did for me."
Mrs. G. Schoon--

HEU, 240 Wood Ave, Muskegon, Mich.

Woman's Precious Gift
The one which ehe should most zeal

ously guard is her health, but she often
neglects to do so in season until somo
ailment peculiar to ber sex has fastened
itself upon her. When so affected
women may rely upon Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, a remedy
that has been wonderfully successful in
restoring health to suffering women.

If TOU have the slic-htes- t donbt that
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound will help you, writa to Lydia E.
risK&am Medicine Jo. (conlidential)
Lynn. Mass.. for advice. Your letter
win be opened, read and answered bv a
woman, and bold in strict confidence.

Christian Endeavor 6 p. m. ,

We give you , a cordial inflation
to worship with us in all these ser
vices. There ere plenty of people in

Greeneville to fill all the churches;
and the pastor and people will be glad
to cee you. You Cumberlands come

on to church; you ere needed. Invite
some one else to come. .

THE PRESBYTtKlAN CHURCH

' Rev, O. G. Klinger, Pastor.
The Sabbath school will meet at

9:15, a. m., to spend an hour with the
Bible. The members of the church
ur.d others who do not go elsewhere
are invited to attend tomorrow.

At the morning' hour of worship,
the pastor will preach on the subject,
"Forsaken Forgotten? Never 1" The
music will be inspiring as usbal.

The night service will be held at 7

o'clock.. The pastor's theme will be

"Springs of Action in the Dynamic
Life." ?v.-"'- .'

On October 3rd, the Holy Commu-

nion will be administered, and the ser-

vice of preparation for this solemn
sacrament will be held on Wednesday
night at 7 o'clock. The service will

be brief and will (be followed by a

congregational meeting to receive the

pastor's resignation and transact such
other business as may come before it.

Please note the change of time for
the night services.

ASBURY M. E. CHURCH
Dr. C. E. Powell, Pastor.

Sunday school, 9:15, T. S. Hul

Superintendent.
Men's Bible Clf.ss, Church Audito

rium, Hon. S. X"Susong,"teachcr,
at 10:30 a. m., and 7:30

p. m., by Dr. Rollo A. Kilburn, head
of religious education and Rural lead

ership in Tennessee,
You are cordially invited to wor

ship with us both morning and ev

enjngi..;(i;:jfi H iriy , n; - euq

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
, S"V, Sims, Pastor.

Sunday school, 9:15 a. m.,' S H

McLain. Superintendent. Men's Bi

bfe .class taught' by Rev. A. B. ,Hun
ter.

Morning service! 10:30. Evening,
7 :00. Preaching at both services by
the pastor.,

Come, bring a friend: Help and
be helped. ;

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
J. B. Ely,, Pastor. ;

Sunday school, 9:15, W. F. McGuf

fin, Superintendent.
Baraca Class taught by Prof. Dug

gms. V,
Preaching, 1.0:30. Subject, "Going

Forward.".- - , ,

Evening Bervice, 7:00.
You are welcome to our church.

Friends of Mrs. Arthur Hartsel
will be glad to IC'irn that she is abltf

to return to her home in the Ninth

district, after undergoing an opera.
Hon at the Greeneville hospital.

Miss Bonnie Timmons, of Afton
is visiting in the hom3 of Miss Lenij
E. Humphreys on Holston Avenue
also she is visiting Miss Lillian Browq
on Oak Street. Johnson City Staff.
"' " '"V

When Vick , Anderso & Co. tel;

you they, are 'selling you pure pork
sausage, you can depena upon wnat

you are getting. They now have it on

hand every day in the week.

Mr. R. W. Doughty and family, 0

Greeneville, and Miss Bonnie Kate
Timmons, of Afton, were Saturday
and Sunday guests in Johnson City

T
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Smith, of Af

ton had as their guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Earnest, daughter
Margaret, and little son, Wallace, Jr.,
and Mrs. Earnest's mother, Mrs. Lem

nig. , .
'

V

Until recently,' we have not been
prepared to fill your piescriptions,'
We now have a fully equipped Pre
scription Department, in iharge of a
capable and experienced Pharmacist.
We will fill your prescriptions prompt?
ly, and deliver same to any part of the
city, Central Drug Store No. 2,
Main street
149-- 2t .

WANTED: Day Operator at Inde
pendent Telephone Exchange. Ap-

ply in person at office. 150-2i.c- h.

September 29th to October 1st.
ROUND-TRI- P FARE FROM GREENEVILLE, TENR,

INCLUDfNG WAR TAX, $1.91.
Corresponding fares from other stations. ,

Tickets on sale September 28, 29, 30, and for trains sched-

uled to arrive at Morristown before noon, October 1st.

Good, to return until midnight, October 3rd. '

LIVE STOCK AND AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS-AMUSEM- ENTS

FOR OLD AND YOUN3.

J. L. MEEK, A. G. P. A. W. II. CAFFEY, D. P. A

Chattanooga, Tenn. Knoxville, Tenn.

On n rt'jn Milkoline
afsl M,! comes In eon
densed form, and you do ths diluting on your
owa farm. Vhen frd as directed MilkoUns
niixturo (one part M.lltollne to bO pnrts water
or swill) costs only 2o a rallon. I oil teei'.hg
directions fron. It is shipped In convenient
koirsand barrels which waaupply free. The
prices are as follows: f ml ft7.6r.';0gal.

12.60; 15 (tal tUI.EO; B2 gal. f32.(l0s 5 gal
tt&M. It pays to buy In barrs) totSMeauM
you save 60c a gal. over the b gaL quauUUes.

30 Day Guaranteed
Tf.f Yjo ftrs safs.ln ordering any

(piantity of Jlilkolino today.
Feed one half the shipment to your hops and
poultry in a thirty day test, then if you
aren't entirely satisfied return t'ts nnuftrct
pnrt to us at our expense and we'll Immed-
iately refund every cent yoa paid cs. We
srosocontiJent that yoa w.il And M..kollne
the best money maker on the farm that tha
6. W. Boulevard Bonk of Kancas City sut
stantlates this offer. You ara the sole jodga.
Bend money order, or check, to us or our
nearest dealer and wa will ship Immediately.
Our booklet. "How to Huntlo Heavy Hogs to
Market" will be sent free en mucst-y-ur

bams on a card will do.

Knoxville, Tennessee

TRI P FA RES
If I

RAILWAY

BEANS; large nze 20c
FLOUR; per sack..$1.70
ROLLED OATS; pkg. 15c
CALUMET BAKING

POWDER; can ;..30c
SOAP; 6 fori.....25c
Cakes and Every Dainty

for the Picnic.

THOMPSON

'JESS

Brighten Up
Your Kitchen

WITH SOME

WEAREVER ALUMINUMWARE

We have put in a full line of these wonderful cooking
vessels. To buy them is real economy, for they never1
wear out. They are conductors of heat, so require test
fuel, and they make your kitchen look clean and up-to-da- te.

Surprise your wife with a shiny new piece thai
she has been wanting. You will be surprised at her de-

light. If you are looking for Dishes and Glassware at
Money-Savin- g Prices, see our line. We have everything
your table needs. . "

I WE SELL GROCERIES FOR LESS

EAST TENNESSEE DIVISION FAIR
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE .

, September 27th to October 2nd

LOW ROUND-TRI- P FARES

a

Look at These Prices

VIA. SUGAR; per lb J-2-
0c

LARD; per lb .25c
MEAL; per sack 50c
AREUCKLES Coffee. 40c
WASHING POWDER;

6 pkus. for... 25c
FRYING CHICKENS

HEINZ PORK AND

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Tickets on sale September 26th to October 1st, inclusive,
and for trains scheduled to arrive at Knoxville hot later
than 3:00 p. m., October 2nd. Good to return October 4.

ROUND TRIP FARE FROM GREENEVILLE (INCLUD-
ING WAR TAX) $4.37

Every Day a Feature Day Finest Exhibits Ever Shown.

, Entertainment for Everybody. -

j. L. MEEK, A. G. P. A. W. H. CAFFEY, D. P. A
Chattanooga, Term. Knoxville, Tenn.

OUR BUSINESS 15 GROWING RAPIDLY. THERE MUST
BE A REASON. PHONE US A TRIAL ORDER TODAY'AND FIND WHAT IT IS.

BROYLES &
THE DEPOT STREET GROCERS r.


